
Naugatuck Valley Community College - Fall 2021
English
Sts  CRN   Subj  Crse   Sec   Textbook      NoLo    Cred    Title                                              Inst Methd   Day(s)    Time                          Cap    Act   Rem  Instructor                       Date                   Location 
A      3339   ENG    H063   A01    textbook info                 3.00      INTRO TO ESSAY ALP (w/338)      HYBR             M             09:30 am -10:45 am      15       14     1        Julia Margaret Petitfrere          08/26-12/15         HKINN K614 
                     HYBR             W            09:30 am - 10:45 am       -          -       -       Julia Margaret Petitfrere           08/26-12/15         H OL OL LRON

Sts = status of the class.
 A = Active | The class is active and currently open to students for registration if the registration period is open and
 has not closed.
 CL = Closed | The class has reached its enrollment capacity no additional students will be allowed to register if the
 registration period is open.
 C = Cancelled | The class has been cancelled and removed from the registration schedule. 
CRN = course registration number, this is a unique numeric number assigned to classes each semester.  Staff will often
 ask you what is the CRN of the class since this is an important reference number.
Subj = the subject matter you will be learning about.
Crse = course number for class for which you are registering.
Sec = section and gives you some insight as to where this class will be taught.
 Wxx = Waterbury class  is held on the Waterbury Campus. Ex: W01
 Dxx = Danbury class is held on the Danbury Campus. Ex: D01
 WLx = Waterbury Late start class - The class begins two weeks after the regular semester begins and will be heldd
 on the Waterbury Campus. Ex: WL1
 DLx = Danbury Late start class -The class begins two weeks after the regular semester begins and will be held on
 the Danbury Campus. Ex: DL1
 Lxx = Late start class scheduled with one of the online modalities. Ex: L01
Textbook = Textbook information for the class can be found here.
NOLO = Textbook materials totaling $40.00 or less.
Cred = The number of credits earned at the end of the term if you successfully complete the class with a passing grade.
Title = Title of the class you will be learning about.
Inst Meth = The instructional method used to teach the class. Learn about the different methonds at
 nv.edu/instructionalmethods.
Days = The days of the week the class will be held. 
 M=Monday | T=Tuesday | W=Wednesday | R=Thursday| F=Friday| S=Saturday| U=Sunday
Time = Time of day the class will meet.
Cap = The enrollment capacity for the class, number of seats the class will hold/allow.
Act = The number of seats already taken by students registered for the class.
Rem = The remaining seats available for students. Students may register for open seats when registration is open.
Instructor = The name of the instructor teaching the class.
Date = The duration of the class which includes the start date of the class and the end date of the class. 
Location = Where the class will be held.
 H_OL ONLINE = Class is held online.
 H_OL OL_LRON = Class is held online at a specific time.
 TBA = Class has an online component.
 HDANB Dxxx = Class is held on the Danbury Campus for Ex: HDANB D301 this class is held in room 301.
 All other locations with a room number are located on the Waterbury Campus.
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